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RESOLUTIO~ No. 33. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. 

JOINT RESOLUTION appointing trustees for the university of Iowa. 

Resolved by the Oeneral Assembly of tlte Htatf: !!f Iowa. 

Trustees. That George W. M'Clear~', E. C. L;VOll, Anson Hart, .James H. 
Gower and G. D. Palmer be and they hereby are appointed trustef'H to fill 
the vacancies which have occuredin the board of trustees of the university 
of Iowa by the expiration of the terms of certain members thereof, and tiu' 
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of A. H. Palmer. formf'rly a m(>mhf'T 
of the above board . 

• -\'ppr?ved, ~'()bruary 5th. 1851. 

Rl'~SOLUTION No. 34. 

MAIL FACILITIES. 

Resolved by lite General .Assen~bl,l/ of the Stat£' uf Iowa. 

That our senators be instructed and our representatives be request- l257 J 
ed to use their intluence to procure additiolllli mail facilitit's in tlw state of 
Iowa as follows: -

1. Routes recommended. }'rom AllamOHH to Iowa City \"ia JVllnhoe: iu 
post coach(>s, three times a week. 

2. On route 4657 from Burlington to Desmoines county, to Keosauqua 
in Van Buren county, via Parrish, Lowell, 1<1118t (Jrove, Salem, Hillsborough. 
Utica and Union: in two horsl' post. coaches, three timt's a wee I •. 

3. From Ottumwa in Wapello county to Albia in ~IoDroe count~·. in place 
of the present weekly mail from Erld~'vi11(' to Albia: th(> mail to hp earriNI 
semi-weekly. 

4. From Dubuque to Elkador in Clayton county in two horse coachclI, 
~wice a week on the uSl1al route, via Tivoli, Newwine, Colesburg, Elkport 
and Commerceville. 

5. From Fort Desmoines in four horse post coaches. three times Ii week, to 
Council Bluffs,_ via Winterset, 'Vaht~wah, lndian Town and Kanesville. 

6. From Elkador to Garnavillo in Clayton eounty: twiee a wef'k on horse
back. 

7. Erom }'armersburg to llollllllll ill Clayt()l1 cOllnty: twit·t, It Wt,t,k 1I1I 

h01'8eback. 
8. From Oskaloosa in )labaHka (!Qllnty to Brighton in Washilll!tou (~ollnty 

on route 4689, twice a week. 
9. From Dubuque in DubuIIUC (~01mty to M '(jregor ill Clay tOil county, twit·(· 

a week in two horse post coaches. via Pinoak. Millville. Outtpnh('rJ!" IInll 1<'lIrrn
e1'8burg and Garnavillo. 

Approved, Ff'brllary ;")th. 1~51. 
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